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MERCURY GOES UP

TO T MARK
EARLY RETMT FUGITIVES ARE

LEAVING CLEAR ;

lans Arrive
for Addition
to Hart BlockCONDITION FINE

Election Returns at Herald Office

State-wid- e election returns will be announced . to
the public tonight by The Evening Herald and
bulletins posted in the windowa of the newspaper office
119 Eighth Street.' ,'

Arrangements to serve tho Herald have been made
..'with the 'Associated Press and returns will continue to

be received until 1 or 2 o'clock a. m.

Special telephone messages from Bend, Lakeview,
Redmond and other' eastern Oregon points have been
promised and by niinigbt Klamath people should be able
to judge who has been elected to the legislature in the
21st district. . .

Snow Conditions at Crater
Weeks Ahead of Normal

AGENCY OPENS

S IS VOTERS

T F

Perfect Weather Lead to

Forecast That Record

Is Possible

Indications lato this afternoon
uro (but an unusually heavy rote
Is being cast In the Klamath coun-

try In tho primary election. With
fine weather prevailing through-
out tho county reports are that
practically all voters are going to
the polls and that tho percentage of
votes cast to those registered will
bo far above normal.

The Klamath Falls vote also In-

dicates tbat there will be but few
who will fail to take advantage of
their franchise and that, a large to-

tal will be recorded, here.
Tbo length of tho ballot with the

large number of candidates listed is
proving a alow process and voters
who enter the booth wlihout first
having a clear Idea of their selec-
tions find plenty of opportunity to
ponder over the "ilt-.l- directory"
ot the tried and rtue friends of the
people.

Returns Posted
Arrangements have been made

by the Evening Herald to bave
complete returns of tho county and
state posted at the office Imme-

diately on tho compilation of the
votes In tbe varlou spreclncts.

PORTLAND, May 16... Keen In-

terest In the primary contests, es-

pecially the republican nomination
for United States Senator, and the
recall 'against three county commis-
sioners caused a brluk balloting
this morning. The weather Is per-
fect.

ROTARY IS OUT

"FOR CIVIC OUT!

Itfinri:inu under. the leadprshhi of
Bert Hull, their new president, plBn
in (IIbi'Ush und urobaWy support
many civic moves during the season
at hand, most of which Jiave to do
with the bettermont or the city unu

community.
At today's weekly gathering var-ifii- u

inemtieru ivprn called noon tn
suggest topics nnd to take up.
Among them the following: a city
parking station und rost room; nl

rumping ground; better street
llghliug; need ot a new Jail; im-

provement ot street approaches Into
Uio city from etato highways;

of tho Gorber dam and the,
Link River power project; a new

high school and a removal or tne
i,l4i rile! ion lit Alcoiua or In

spiration Point. Tho program com
mltteo was instructed to tuiio mo

suggestions under udvisomont.
Rnturians plan to servo a uinnc?

to tho boys of tho Eighth grado wlio
aro to bo graduated from. Central
School. Tho purpesso i to Impress
upon the lads tho necessity ot con

tinuing their schooling tnrougn
high school aud into the university.
Next Frldav noon has been tenta
tively chosen as the date.

.Rotarian John Boyle, secretary,
indnv that for thn nast three

months attendance at Klamath Falls
Rotary had averaged from So to
92 per cent. Ho urged an endeav-
or be mndo 'to make this 100 par
cont.

Luther W. Rood, editor ot the
i.'s.nt.it.w lerrl wns imroriufl pa

a new member ot tho Klamath Fulls
Rotary Club under the classification
of publisher. Several membors
unlike nmonir them li. R. Perrin,
D. Mortenson and Jack Klmiball, the
latter admonlshlug Rotarlans that all
in nviierteri to attend tho Milc-HiK- h

Celebration In Jtayden meadows on
daino 4. Accommodation to park
Trom tpx to throo thousama care

"on top" la being provided, 'he said.

HOOVER JS OPPOSED
TO TAX SCRUTINIES

WASHINGTON, May 16 Secre-t..- r

j Homer., In a formal statement
today, declared provision of the now
.,,, hin nnnnlnir tax returns tor In

spection will Jeopardise lamull busi
ness and pla'o It til llio mercy ci
larger competitors.

Hoovor rocallod that the publicity
ot tax returns during tho period of
1S67 to 1872 contributed to tho
"Industrial and financial chaos of
tho time'' nnd charged tha provision
ot tho new tax bill opens a new Held
for fraudulent "concerns.

On Us iipwuid way ycs.ur- -

Uuy llio mercury reached Hin
8 H point murk recording tho
tiuiit showing horo this year.

Thi ut
Underwood' Pharmacy has 4
boon slowly fulling for tho past

) twenty-fou- r hours. Indicating
u posalblo chungc.

Forecast fur next 24 hours;
Continued warm und cloudy,

'followed hy unsettled Iwoather.
Tho Tynan reKlnlrrlng tlior- -

mnmnti'r record maximum und
minimum temperatures no fol- -

Iowa:
IMkIi, MX; Low, &fl.

Fish Ladders
May Be Set
in Link River

Hatchery Official and Pow

er Concern Are
Interested '

That a fish ladder will .bo' built
nt t lio Link rlvor dam In Urn m'lir
futuro win llio oaauranco of M. I.

Ryckmun, statu superintendent of

hatcheries, following an inspection
last week of tho dam In company
with John Iloylo manugor of the
Klumath dlvLilon of tho California
Oregon I'owur company;

While the scarcity of fish bvlow
the dam indoles thut many of thorn

accor,1ng to ,r. WL Poole. Rvcknmn
foil thut many of tho trout would be
held up,

With tho erection of a fish ladder,
fishing at tho rtilllwuy would become
a thing of the past. While no flrh
ladder is built, the law forbidding
f IshcriiUMi from fluhlug within a, cer
tain diunco of tho dum cun not
bo enforced.

According to Ryckman, tho etuto
fish luddor man will bo In Klumath
Fulls ut uu curly dulo und utter In

spooling I ho dum milll mukn plain
und specif leutloim of tho best loca
tion for tho luddor. Those will be
turned over to tho power company
who W.IU conntriict tho ladder u

their own expense.

FRISBY

OVER FOR

Earl A. Frlty, charged by fed
oral uulhorltlfvi of possession nnd
trnnsportion of .Intoxlraitlng llquui
following 'his nrrest hero TtiKidw
was bound over to llio federal grand
Jury by Jlert ('. Thomas ut . lu'tirins
hero. J"'rlby frm-- l roufeiwml the
crimen hn wjis ueeiiKud of und wuIvim
exiimiuutlon.

'My only wish right now," he
suit!, "U to get it over with us s:oon

uu poHslbln and nil I cull hope for
Is light sentence.

CniiHldorrthlu doubt remuius us to
tho futuro disposition of. tho Ccntru
Anlo Servleo car that Frlsby was

driving ut the tlmo of his arrest. At
the prosont llnni tho car Is held by
tho chlnf of pollco. Tho United
SlutcB district atlornoy in Porllnnd
will dccldo Avlicthor Fred Duke
owuor of tho uulo, will rocover Ills
property.

MERRILL HIGH HAS

STUDENT PROGRAM

Iiiiprenlug on tho gruduutlng
Btiulunts tho nocosslty of young mon
nnd women In finding themselves
early lu life, the Itov. W. to. iBob

.bit. pastor of tho First Christian
church, delivered tho commenco
mout uddresj at the commoucomont
oxorclscs ot Morrill ihlgh school held
Inst night ut Merrill.

Flvo students of tho high school

graduated. Thoy wtero lCvolyn
Hulot. Forn Corem, Oru Offlold
Ionnu Strlcklaud and Joyce Slg'
ford.

Following is tho program:
Invocation by tho Kov. C. ('. Hulet

Uitrodii'utlon ot studonta by A. N. Ar
jiold: 'plnno eolo by Miss Evoly
llulot; rending by Miss l.ulu Wul

ton; voeul aoloc by O. A. Shuiu
iiddrosa by tho Itov, ". E; Uobbltt
valoilletory nddrosB by Miss Or

Offlold; prosontutlnn of dlplomus by
Wl .1. Jlnnotto.

An audience ot 250 attended th
exorcises which Were .hold lu the
Morrill ihlgh school. ,

TRAIL, IS VIEW

Three Prisoner
'

Who E

cape Jail Here Said to,;
Be Going South

By stealing fooH for sustenance
and saddle horses for transportation
11. J. Dennis, Sidney Theriault and
D. Richardson, county prisoners tn
the city Jaly who sawed their way to
freedom with a. back saw, yesterday
morning, are leaving , clear trail
southwards towards the California
border, according to tha sheriff's of-

fice. ..'. .1 V i-

Following are a number of tacl.
dent which pieced together leave a
clear track of the fugitives. Early
yesterday morning horse and sad-
dle was stolen fromi Joe Kelley's
barn five miles south of town. Later
In the day, a rancher of the Spring
Lake district reported that along the
Stukel mountain ridge was- seen one
man on a horse and two men behind
him on foot. ' ; ,..'.

- Barn Is 'Entered. ,

Last night some time between un-s- et

and annrlee, a tarn on the Harry
Jones ranoh south, of he Stufcal
ridge was broksn into and a norsu
and saddle takszv, - That the horse
thieves were none other than the
three Jail breakers Ib the firm con-
viction of Sheriff Low who points
from one Incident to another and
interrelating circumstances as con-
clusive iiroof. - '."'

Late yesterday afternoon; a deputy
from the; sheriffs' off left searched
the. Spring lake country carefully;
but was not able to locate the miss-lo- g

men., It fa thought that they
are only traveling Is the night and
early morning and hiding during; tha
day time.; .... ,: , y,;"

. Arrest Is Expected.
According t tHe flhertrfs offleer

tbere is little doubt but what the
three men will be apprehended with-
in a few days, although tbejr are
difficult to locate by reason of ta
lack of roads ttt the region they ire
now traveling through and also the
care which they are cxerc bring in
keeping out of sight of all ranches.

It is not known whether tbe men
are armed. They are not coaaidsr-o-d

desperate men and it Is thought
would put. up Utile fight If ar rented.

CAMP IS THRONGED .
BY VISITORS WHEN r 1

ELKS OPEN FROLIC

Heralded In advance as a"feat
show ot the western spirit, the Elks'
entertainment Wihtchf opened last
night at the iolub roomw of the lor
cal herd went over big and drew the
generous praise bf the many visitors
that thronged tbd, "camp" during the
evening. .' '1

Two more nights bt Joy areiironv'
isod end an additional feature to

for this evening when wire
reports and loicat election returns
will bo .read apd irostod ior the in-

formation of those who attend.
"The Dirty Llx Danco 1111." Mis

"Feed Foundry"; and the other at-

tractions of tho entertainment plait-

ed to a generous patrouusq and law
B. P. O. B. members are forecasting
that the charutablo work funds Ot
the lodge wUl show a heavy incretso
as a result of tha celebration, i '

The games ot oher days nrere also
popular and the fact was noted that
many of our very: best olUaoas dlv
played a vast amount of knowledge
concerning tho iirtracatlcs of tho re-

volving wheel and the "proper meth-
ods to employ in helping a hand Of

five cards. .; '::"'; .'.
i Thoso who were fascinated by the
actions ot tho marked cubes talked
to them and Implored for their point
as "baby needed shoes" and "lt' a
long way from Memphis,?.. .'

EDWARDS TITLE TO
MAT CROWN IS LOSt

PORTLAND, May . 16. Billy
Kansas City, lost . the Hght.

heavyweight wrestlUig : champion-
ship last night to-- Ted Tare, 1A OB

fall In one hour and 0 minute.?

BISHOP LIST IS NOT
TO BE CUT, IS VOTE

SPRINGFIELD, MaBS.r- - May H,
A motion to decrease the numbe
of Methodist bisbops was defeated;
at tho eMthodlst EpUcopal confer,
ence today by a vote ot 461 to 841,

Commons Defeat Mining; Hill, .

JiONDON, Atay 16. Tba IlouiW
of Commons today rejected the Mian
Nationalisation bill by Vott of

-- "' " 'to 168. ' ;

REIMS E

Ui;js, ;

Steta Highway Office Here

Give Motorist Tour
v Information

With tho exception of several
rough spots of several mll In

length, staio highways In Klumalh
county and Houlhern Oregon aro In

flue condition far, plciuiuro trip, ac-

cording to tho weekly roport glvnn
out today by tho state highway of-

fice.
Ureen Springs roud: in tixculloiit

condition oven over tho unfinished
portion botwocn ICno lluydoti
mountain, W. I). Mlllor, local con-

tractor baa Just complotod la re-

surfacing work between Oleno and
Dairy and will etort on tho com-

pletion of bli contract bvtwoen KVmo

nnd Ituydon ino'ntnln next Tuns-da-

Klamath highway:
Follow main road to Olono and turn
to right tho Lout river briasjv
and follow llio road up tho rlvor to
Ilonanta. Tho road to being resiir
faced In aomo owl loin of tho Oluuo-Itonaux-a

section. From llntinntu to
Drows valley is a mountain road

ilillo oaally naiuiaDi

it y rough In some placos. Through
Drew vallay ho roud la mucadum- -

lisd and In food condition. From
the tut end of Drows vulley to Ijiko
view tho highway la unmuiadamlicd
'but in good condition

Few Buiniw Reported
Wtth the exception of shatter

bump on aomo parts of tho road
between hero and (jimm's mill, Tho
Dniloa-Cullforn- highway from the
California bordor o tlx mil north
of Band Crook la inucaduniltod and
in good condition. From six mites
north of and Crook to I.a Pino 4n

tioutliern INwohutcs county to a dirt
road, rough bnt pasxablu.

Deiwoon (lend and li Pino, 17
uilles U cinder turfaeed, and tho
balanct fair earth roud.

Tho atata highway from llend (o
Jikcvliiw via the wmt aldo of tiuin-ino- r

lake partly macuduiuixed una
tho rent I a fair dirt roud.

'From Palsloy to lk'vluw, there
to 10 mile of new grado, AttolilJnn in

culled In tho numbur of Ipueks. in
tho newly gradod aollon. There Is

37 miles of road macadamised und
In good condition.

On account of thoeow, t:io Klum-

ath Falls-Crnt- tuko highway be-

yond tho boundary' of th purx m

impotnublo. However It In posulblo

(Continued on l'no KIkIu)

CRASH ON HIGHWAY
KILLS MOTORCYCLIST

nOHKBUllO, May 1 8. Murk
Wood, employee of tho local round
lioiiHo. died this morning iih tho ro
suit ot li crash on tho I'lielfic high
way last night hour Myrllo Orouk
WIlnessOB reportod wood wu

riding a motorcyeln nd crushed
Into on ftutoroobllo dlvou by u

(iranU runs rcalilont, who roimnen
tho nreldont to tho coronor nnd left
Jiut address pending tho coroner's

No blnmo n'ug yot boon
placed. , I

PARAGE WILL OPEN
HERE ON SATURDAY

' a now carngo undor tho mnnngo.
inont of RobortR and DnviB la opening

n Main ntrast nonr Congor Avcnuo,
in the lOnldWiln Hotel building In

tho old ntnnd ot ittm Hnldwln I mm
Waro Store A now oomont floor haa
boon put in' nnd tho building tm- -

jirovod gonorauy. u is unuornioou
I'algo and Jowott earn will bo hnnd-lod- ,

and thore will bo u gns slut Ion
and a mnchlno shop. Tho convent
work wa done y LouIb k. Portor.

WUlU a now gnrugn coming Into
bolng. foady for public convonlonco
(Saturday, Mny 17, autamobllo ibusl-nof- ts

in picking up In Klnmnth 'FiUIh

vicinity.

TOURISTS, PROTEST
ON DISINFECTIONS

Mr. Crystal, lu vhurga ot he dls- -

luiiietlng stntlon at Kono vni n city
vlHltor to eonfer with

County Agont C. A. Ifondorson con- -

corning tlio slopping ot to'inst Inir-.fl- o

which is riov coming iicrons tho
Croon Bprlngs hlghw'ny In Inrge
numbere, Cryntul ulso brought wp
tho ilmpoi'Unt (iollon ot Inspootlon
at poivtonnl bolnnglngs. Whllo moot
tourlslH do not cure If their feat arc
sprnyed nnd tholr cur run through a
illMlntcoting itrouRh, thoy do thIso a
Jioalthy kick wbon, an dlslnrocteos,

. tiolr mora or lose .private bolonglngs
oro Inapeetcd by dlslnfoetors. '

vf

Work on Building To Be

., lnder Way Within
Three Weeks J

Plana and spocifl:atlons for the
conttructlon of tTio additional four
nturliH Ik) I ho Halt building ut Sev
enth unit Main utt'-et- iro now here

ii lirona.fatlon for tin, td'nrtlne nf.lhi- -

work wlilhln tho n;xt tilirco wcokj.
ii. js. ; rcrna, innnu.- - manager of

hn I'lnw Troo thoi'.tor, who Mill u- -

porvlao llio conf.LrucK.on work for
If. 11. und V. K. Hart, owners ot
llio Hurt 'building, hu4 returned from
Ills south whoro hn conferred with
tho owners and Coxv.1 and Trnver,
urchllerta that dcalnfflcd tho building
nnd urn also In i hi.Tgo ot tho plan-- j

for the additional four torlca.
Sixty offices are provided In the

plana in adilltlcn to a ground floor
lobby und an elevator, The build-

ing when completed, will (bo one of
lint moat Impoiilnic bus! no struc-
ture In Klamutli Kulla, and on asset
to the city to mtM;l the increasing do- -

ninnd tor modom office quartern in
the bualneos UUtrK t.

P'ulth In tho frture development
of hlum-it- KalU uh Indicated by the
present trond niul tho confidence to
back tltelr judgment uro the basul
roaions for the (irclslon of tbo lfarl
brotbero to launct. tho building plan
here. . ,

DEMOCRATS READY
TO NAME CHAIRMAN

FOR BIG CONCLAVE

NEW YORK. May 16. William
G. McAdoo, and David Ladd 'Rock
well, his campaign munuger, are
hero today. Tho commltteo on ar
rungomcnts mfcets tomorrow to pick
a temporary chairman for tho dem- -

ocratla convention. A stiff contest
la Impending, with Senator Harri
son, .Mississippi,-regarde- d as the
likely temporary cnairnian. J. c.
Oarrott, Tcnuosseo, Id also men-

tioned.

RAIL STRIKES MAY
LEAD TO U. S. MOVE

FOR RECEIVERSHIP

WASHINGTON, May 10. A rail
road strlko or lockout threatening
a transportation emergency would
result automatically in suits by tho
government to throw1 tho 'roads

into recoiver.lii; under un
amendmont to thp Jtlwall-narkle- y

UIII approved today by tho senate
subcommittee

VETS GET DATA FOR
CLAIMS OF SERVICE

Several former Korvico men of
Klamath Fulla huvo boen interviewed
by Konneth I.. Oooper, Portland

unUMKer of the United Stutes
Vetwuiirt bureau, In reguixl to

olniins und insuranen rn- -

nidaloinenl, during tho visit of the
bureaiii official who is
by Roger It. Jteyuolds, district gov--

ornineni Insuranco representative, u
roiiiest has been mndo that nny vet
eran who desiren .intormation in ro- -

card to former servico may meet the
bureau mon who are at tjio White
Pelican hotel nnd will leave tomor-
row morning for Ar.hlnnd.

CHURCH. DELEGATE
OF CHINA SUICIDE

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., May 13.
Rigor T. Rahn, Jay dolognte. to the
General Methodist Conference from
Wort China Conference, committed
suicide in his hotol room lust night.
Tho body was found today. Ho had
tnkon poison. Tho act 4s attributed
to 111 health coupled with depression

front which ho suffered since arriv
ing in this country. A lettor ad
dressed to the general conference ex-

plaining hla act was found in the
room, itiilin, aged 28, was a teacher
In the Chrlstinn school at Chugklng.
He leaves a wlfo and two children.

MAN PLUNGES DOWN
6 STORIES TO DEATH

LOS ANGELES. May 16. Vin
cent Novnku, bond plumber ot Hani
burger's department storo horo,
plunged six Btorles to death today
in a crowded street below He
struck un automobile and then
crushed to the pnvoinent.

MONTANA FIRE DATA
SHOWS DANGER PAST

MISSOULA, Mont., May 18. The
Corost.tlro situation lu Westorn
Montana Improvod slightly today,
with high winds goue and no new
hlnteii ot any slao repot ted.

Park Superintendent Makes

Report on National Play-- X

ground of Klamcth

"Because of subnormal winter
snowfall, together with rapid melt
ing during the recent hot spell, snow
conditions In Crater Lake National
park today are approximately five
weeks ahead of normal years," C. G.

Thompson, park superintendent an
nounces today.

The road Is already open to auto
mobile as far as Utile White House
on the w d, and to Pole Creek

'on tbe sc - .d. A crew Is en-

gaged Iff snow removal and it Is ex
pected that by Saturday night. May
17, travel will be underway on the
Klamath-Mtedfor- d loop through Anna
Spring. If present warm, weather

'
persists in the Cascades, the road
will be cpen to Government Camp
by the evening of May 24..

"With the Creen Springs highway
practically completed, the Klamath
Falls run from Ashland is being
regularly made In three hours. Thus
road da now in fine condition and
tha long di-l- thiugH iiplendld for
ests Is a. worth-whil- e trip, at in ex
pected that tho park roads will be
opened to the lake by June 4, the
date set tor tho "Mile High" cele-
bration ot the completion of this
road, enabling participants to round
oft tbe day by a trip around tho
loop and a sight ot the lake under
lato snow conditions. The road from
Klamath. Falls to tho Fort 4s in ex-

cellent shape and the vistas unusual-
ly green and beautiful while snow
still crowns tho higher peaks."

Detour Suggested.
"On the Crater Lako road from

Medford, it is better to use tho de-

tour from MfcClo'Jd to Cascade Gorge.
Tho eurfaoing of this crotch Is get-

ting under way und tbe contractors
huvo given assurance of a gooo roau
bed (before the opening of the official
park season on July 1.

"The Crater Lake 1924 folders
are avuilaible for distribution. Among
other new features, it will be noted
that the (Lodge has been mora than
doubled; the park headquarters re-

moved to Government Camp this
.season; and that Improvements nave
been imado In slago schedules.

'Mistaken impressions persist
tho stringency of tho var-

ious foot- - and mouth disease quar-
antine measures- - At tho Oregon-Californ-

boundary, northbound
automobiles aro halted for but tow
sccconds while tho tires, floor boarQb
und shoes are sprayed with oimu-tectan- t;

southboumd travellora arc
not stopped.

Qutrantino Not Serious.
- "In California, tho Federal quar-
antine forces Impose necessary regu-
lations In tho actually infected dis-

tricts, but In othor counUes the bans
aro lifted. All restrictions have
beon removed on travel Into
Yosemite. In short, as far as travel
into National Parks is concerned,
practically normal conditions obtain.

"Glacier, Yellowstone and Ranier
National parks open officially Juno
15, and Sequoia, May 24. Yosemito

is, ot course, open throughout the
year.

'W7hlle Crater Lake will be open

nearly a month earlier than usual,
and a number of tho free auto camps
available for use, it Is to ho borne
In mind that, unless othemvise re-

ported tn later bulletins, tho Lodge
will not be open until July 1, the
official date."

DOHENY JR. IS NOT
REQUIRED TO TALK
AT INQUIRY, IS RULE

WASHINGTON, May 16. Ed-

ward L. Dohcny J.' , Los Angoles,
will not bo required to testify be-

fore the special oil g- and Jury in
the District ot Columbia supreme
court. Justice Hits ruled today in

dismissing tho petition .it the grand
jurors that Doheny be required to
answer questions despite his claim
of constitutional privilege that ana
wers might tend to .'ncrlmlnnto him,

LAND SALE BID

Bids for the sale of Trout' Creek
and Squaw Flat timber units were
opened yesterday at tbe Klamath
Agency and Fred A. Baker, superin-
tendent of tho Klamath (Indian res
ervation, has tentatively accepted the
Did or Shaw Bertram Lumber com-

pany tor the Squaw Flat unit and
the bid of Clement and Kennedy for
the. Trout Creek nnlt. . The bias t
tbe trt lumber concerns will be
sent to Washington, D. C, and If
approved, the timber will be turned
over to the two companies.

For the Squaw Flat unit which in
cludes between 150,000,000 and 180,- -

000.000' feet of timber, the !

company bid 15.72 a thou
sand feet. Their closest competitor
was S. O. Johnson witb a, bid of
$5.11 a thousand. Big Lakes Box
company bid $5.06 a thousand.

T. Clement and T. Kennedy ware
the only bidders for the Trout Creek
unit. They bid $4.78 per thou
sand feet. The timber en the 'trout
Creek unit wa cruised at between
90,000,000 and 100,000,000 feet.

ATTACK OPENS

ON MIRY D LL

WASHINGTON, May 16. A
attack on the McNary-Hauga- n

bill was made today before the House
rules committee by Representative
Aswell, democrat, ' Louisiana, mem-

ber ot the agricultural committee,
whllo a special rule to bring the
moasuro to tho floor of the honse
.was requested by tho other mem-

bers.
'

Representative Haugen, republi-
can, Iowa, chairman ot tho agricul-
tural committee and tho Join: author
ot the bill urged favorable action ot
tho rule. Representative Aswell, who
followed him, asserted the measure
unconstitutional, and that it .would
breed a spirit of communo:n. and
was unworkable, , tbe "wholo struc-
ture will collapse of Its own weight,"
Aswell said. "McNary-Hauge- n hill
proposed to put up the largest cor-

poration In the world.
' This oill

would be proper to propose to a ?ov-l- et

government, 'but would ."..ake a
bnlBhovik look like a standpatter.''
The Louisiana representative urged
the committee to give the house
members an opportunity to vore on
some other measure of farm relief
and asked that favorable netiou bo
taken on the pending bill to organ-
ise a marketing organ-
ization in this country. ......

FORT KLAMATH HAS
PROGRAM FOR HIGH
SCHOOL GRADUATES

Commencement exercises of the
Fort Klamath high school were hold
last night at Fort Klamath in Mol-ha-

hall boforo a large audience oi
studontu and residents ot that sec-

tion. ;

Graduating students were Alice
Ferguson, Bess Briscoe and Ida Brla,
coe. It. C. Grocsbock local attorney
delivered the commencement address.
Muriel King entertained by playing
several violin nuinfteiu. Dorothy
King sang Beveral delightful songs
and the grade and high school pupils
Joined in school songs.

Tho diplomas wero delivered to
the graduating studonts by E. N.

Pomeroy, chairman of the Fort
Klamath high school board.

The halt was beautifully decorat-
ed by wild flower.

w .


